
IN WHICH TO CLOSE OUT OUR
DAMAGED STOCK

Every dollar's worth of stock damaged in recent fire by smoke and water must be sold within
the next fifteen days, as we expect to open December I st with an entire new line of goods.

11

FIRST FLOOR
16 Sldeboards, medium and high grade.
ii China Closets, medium and high grade.
9 Extension Tables, medium and high grade.
19 Rockers, in mahogany.
16 Rockers, in oak.
4 Combination Bookcases.
6 Ladies' Writing Desks.

3 Music Cabinets.
14 Fancy Tables, oak and mahogany.
3 Bookcases.
4 Kitchen Cabinets.
4 Roller-Top Desks.

7 Chiffonniers, oak and mahogany.
14 Hall Racks, cheap, medium and high grade.

WE HAVE LEFT THE FOLLOWING:
FOURTH FLOOR

We can show you what's left in Steel Ranges, Wood
Heaters, Self-Feeders, Cast Ranges and Wood Cook
Stoves. You will find in this stock some great values
left.

All Goods Delivered in
the city. Out of town
orders packed and de¬
livered to transportation
company.

tsFur H e Company, Inc, 1429
East Main Street.

5LEWIP WIN5 IN NINTH;
5AUNDEHS IN THE FIFTH
(Contlnued From Seventh Page.)

from the Elghth Dlstrlct show that
Carlln was elected by a landslide.

LOUISA COUNTY'.
Louisa Courthouse.Nine preclncts

out of twelve ln Louisa glve Bryan
260 majority and Carlln 400 majority.

PRLNCE YVILLIAM CO UNTY,
Mnnnssas.Bryan wlll have 700 ma¬

jority in Prince Wllllam county. C.
C Carlin's majority over J. W. Greg-g.
for Congress, will be between 700 and
800.

CULPEPER COUNTY.
Culpepcr.-The electlon In this coun¬

ty passed off quietly. The vote ln the
county wlll reach 1.200. Bryan getting
3,060 and Tafl 110. C. C. Carlln. Demo¬
crat, for Congress, carrled the county
over his Republican opponent, J. W.
Gregg, by about the same as the Bryan
vote.

OHANGE COUNTY'.
Orange.Si_ preclncts out of seven

In Orange county glve Bryan 3IS|
majority and Carlln 356 majority.

FAUQUIER COUNTY'.
Wnrronton.Returns from seventeen

precinots out of twenty-flve glvo
Bryan, 1,249; Taft, 3S8.A majority for
Bryan of 861. This wlll be lncreased
lo 900 majority for Bryan, wlth the
Taft votes lncreased to 400. Carlln, forj
Congress, ran ahead of Bryan, and wlll
flefeat Gregg, Republlcan. by probably
1,000 majority ln this county.

Ninth District
CITY OF BRISTOL.

Rrlstol.Returns and estimates upon
partia! returns from the Nlnth Dlstrlct
Indicate that^Slemp ,has defeated Byars
for Congrcfs .1>K probably more than
"t.nno votee Byari irrled only o»i.»
county, recelving an estlmated majority
nf 100 in Giics. Counttea reported tlius
far give Slemp majorttiea a.s follows:
Pulaskl. 100; Wythe, 602; Bland, 54:
Washington, 175; Ruasell BOO; Wlae,
500. In Brlsi Byars ilved 15B and
slemp 173; Bryan 105 Taft, 187. Slemp
carried Blg Stone Gap. in Wlae, by 807
majority.
"Later.Congreasman Slemp has been

jra-elected ln the Nlnth Virginia Dla-
.trlct by a majority of about M,200. This
ls hardly as large as the antc-electlon
finim made by Chalrma.n Davenport,
nf the "Rppnhllran rnmmit ter-, nnd by
Mr. Slemp, Their eatrmate waa that tho
Congresaman would have a majority of
4,000. lt was evldent almost from the
atart thal Mr. Byara had little hope of
overoomlng thi Rej ibllcan majority In
this dlatrlct, and he was not long in
conced(ng the electlon of Congressman
Slemp to-night, saylng that the early
bulletins indicated that Slemp mlght
have upwards of the amount he clalmed.
Mr. Byars carried only Giles county and
the clty of Bristol. Hls majority In
Gllea, accordlng to a mcesage recelved
nt ll o'clock to-night is even 100,
while Slemp has carrled all the other
c< unttea by majorities ranglng from

eature ls that not-
wll stand ti ing oi ganization
in the dlsi li mp hae .-uffered

.-. :. e ". md Ruaa'ell
eountles. i nd, he made
b blg gain in v. int; He alsc
made gali Smytli and Pulaskl coun-
tiea. Byara carrh North and £"outh
Ablngdon by a majority of 147. A ape-
cial from Gate Cltv .- .. eountv. states

that Gate Clty gave Slemp four ma¬

jorlty, and that report.s from various
preclncta in that county Indlcato a ma¬

jorlty of over 600 for Slemp.

russei.u cotxty.
Ilonnkrr.Practlcally complete re¬

turns from Ruasell show a Republlcan
majority of about 260. This ls a Dem¬
ocratlc gain of 100.

AVISE COUXTY.
Xorton.Slemp carrled Wise county

by 700 majorlty, and this flgure will
posslbly be Increased. Returns are

comlng ln slowly. Slemp carrled Cllnt-
wood, ln Dlckenson county, by 133, and
wlll posslbly carry the county by 500.

WYTHE COUXTY.
WythcTllle.Returns from all pre¬

cincts ln the county but one Indlcato
that Slemp has carrled Wytha by from
500 to 600 majorlty. Taffs majority
wlll be about the samo.

CHAIG COUXTY.
Xeweastle.Main precincts heard

from ln Craig will glvo Bryan and
Flood about 115 majority.

SMYTI1 COUXTY.
Mnrlon.Smyth county glves Taft

opproxlmately 450 majorlty and Slemp
415 majorlty over Byars. These ma-
jorltles are about the same as the
Republlcan majorltles ln the last pres¬
ldential election.

Tenth District
ALL1XHIAXY.

Cliftou For«e.The election passed
off quletly here, and resulted ln a

majorlty of 269 for the Demoerats. In
the three wards of the city Bryan re¬
celved 402 votes to 133 east for Taft.
.Flood, Democrat for Congress, re¬

celved -436 votes, and hls opponent,
Franklln, fell behlnd his tlcket, hls
vote being 118.
The vote of Alleghany county cannot

be obtalned until to-morrow, as a num¬
ber of precincts are remote from tele¬
phone and telegraph otlices.
CovlnKton.Thls county gjves Taft

150 majorlty.

AMHERST COUXTY.
Amheral.The election was qulet

here, about two-thlrds of the entire
voto bejng polled. Bryan and Flood,
running about even. carrled Amherst
county bv between 700 and 800 ma-
Jorlty, lndicatlons are that the vote
ia about the same aa ln 1904. At tlio
.irthouso precinct, tho largest pre-
clnct ln the county, tho voto stood 110
for Bryan. for Taft 31. Thls was a

1 slight falllng off from tho Parker
i vote for the Demoerats, and a gain for
the Republlcans. Other precincts heard
from show a gain for tho Demoerats
and correspondhig loss for Ucpubli-
cans.*'

AUGUSTA COl'XTV.
\Vpyne»bora.Tliirty-two out of

Ihlrty-alx preclncta in Augusta county,
not including the clty of Staunton,
fiive Bryan 1.309, Taft 91S, Flood 1,392,
Franklln 919.

CITY OF STAUXTON.
Bryan. 314; Taft, 347; Flood, 61S;

Ffanklin, 377; Prohlbltlon, 55. County:
Bryan, 1,413; Taft. 990: Flood, 1,538;
franklln, 993; Prohibition, 99.

CUMBERLAXD COUNTY.
CarterHville.All the precincts ol

Cumberland county exeept Urovvn's
Ichuroh, whlch could not be heard from
to-nighU gave Bryan 'J70, Taft 62,
l-'iood '_7m ai.,1 rrank'.ln 38. The pic-

l.if.- Inauranoe haa been too high. Gei
ratea on our very low premlum policy
Fldelity. Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Wlnfree & Crone, Agents, 1009 Easl
Main Ftreot.

Prefer Dunlop Patent
Flour because it is made
From select wheat in scrup-
ulously clean mills. Its use
insures delicious bread,
cakes and pastry.

Ask your dealer for
DUNLOP PATENT FLOUR,

Manufactured by the DUNLOP MILLS. Richmond, Va.

TO WED MISS FARRAR

SCOTTI, THE GREAT BARITONE.

clnct not heard from wlll go Demo¬
cratlc.

FLUVAXXA COUNTY.
I'nlmyru.Fluvanna goes Democratic

hy about 300 majorlty.

nOCKDUIDGK COUNTY.
.-.- Ing..In Bockbridge county

twentv-one precincts out of twenty-
two and the city of Buena Vlsta glve
Bryan, 1,084, and Taft, 842; Flood
(Democrat), for Congress, 1,157; Frank¬
lln (Republlcan), 834. In 1901 these
precincts gave Parker, 1,121; Roosevelt,
990 and in 1906, Flood, 800; Grcgory,
.185.

Itiicnn Vlnta.Majorlty for Bryan anrl
Kern, 57; majorlty for Flood, 79.

HIGHUAXD COUXTY.
Monterey.Ilighland county glves »

majority 01 10 for the Republican na¬

tional tlcket. Flood's majority ls 33
ln the county.

IJUCKIXGHAM' COUXTY.
Bucklugham C. H..Bucklngham

county gave the Democratlc tlcket the
largest majority it has had here in
years. At most precincts there was
conslderable enthuslasm. A fight oc-

curred at MaysvlUe Precinct between
lt. X. Johnson and R. B. Newton, but
it was over a personal matter, and had
nothing to <lo with polltlcs.

BOTH PflBTIES
(Contlnued From First Page.)

llght on tho congresslonal situation in
that region.

Fnmlllar Fuces.
Thero wlll be many familiar faces ln

the new Congress, Includlng Speakcr
Carinon' and hls chief lleutonants,
MeaBra. Payne, Dalzell, Tawiuy, Mc-
Call, of Maaaa -huae'tts, ana Bartholdt,
of -Missouri. There was espeolally
strong oposltion to Messrs. Cannon,
Tawney and balsojl, but they aro au
reported us vlctorlous. Burton, of Ohlo,
waa re-elected,
On the Demooratlo side champ Clark

and Mr. Do Armuml, of Missouri; Clay-
ton, of Alabuma; Rainey, of llllnois;
Olllo Janlcs, of Kentucky; Ransdell,
of Louislanu, and FrnnclK Burton ilar-
rlaon and Fltzgerafd, ol New York, are
all oertairity returned. ,Deiaware wlll aend a new Republi¬
can, Mr, lieaid. in place of Koprenonta.

ni.<. Burton; Qeorgiu a new Democrat
ln the I' >'¦."¦¦ of Mr, Ilughoa, in' iuc
place of Mr, ;«"¦¦ lt UnJ llllnoja Jamee
.\i Graham, Di moorat, ln place ol Mr.
Caldwell, Demoorat, whlle Clarence B
Mlller, Republican, wiu occtmy the seat
of Adatn Bede, of Mlnneaota. <

Some wiii ia- Miaaed.
{ For tlie llrst Umo for sutaetj £earj

the Elghth Mississippl Dlstrlct wlll ht
represented by another than John Sharj
Willlam.s, for several years past tht
Democratic leader on the lloor ot the
House. He falled to seek a renomlna-
tion on account of hls electlon to the
Senate, and it ls presumed that he wll'
be succeoded in leadershlp by Mr. Clark
of Missouri.
Llkewise Bourke Cockran gives awaj

to Mlchael F. Conry, who ls also r
Democrat. Charles S. Mllllngton, Re
publlcan, wlll succeed Mr. Taft's run-
nlng mate. Mr. Sherman, as a Repub¬
llcan representatlve of tho Twenty-
eeventh New York Dlstrlct. John Wes
ley Galnes, of Tennessee, will be suc-
ceeded by Josoph "W. Byrne3, anothei
Democrat.

ItcpiiliIIeniiM Need Some Now.

CHICAGO, ILL., Novombor 4..Re¬
turns recelved by the Associated Prosi
up to 12:30 shotved the electlon of 161
Republicans lo Congress, and 13S Dem
ocrats. Tho ltepublicans lacked thirty

one of the necessary number to as-
sure control of Congress.
At 1:30 o'clock returns hud been re¬

celved from 316 congresslonal dtstrlcts
out of 391 In the country. Of these the
Republicans had 177, the Democrats
139; 11 were doubtful, and from 64
distrlcts no accurate returns hnd been
recelved, On this showlng the Repub¬
llcan party at this hour lacks 15 votes
of being able to control the House.

TAFT'S BI
EREA1 MAJORITY

(Contlnued From Flrst Fage.)
Mra. Taft were surrounded by a merry
party of relatives and close friends.
At that tlme Judge Taft had no

doubt of hls electlon, as lndlcated hy
the congratulatory telegrama he sent
to Chalrman Hitchcock shortly after 9
o'clock, central tlme. Judge Taft de-
cllned to make any but the most
general exprosslon of satlsfaction,
saying he should delay hls statement
untlj Ohlo is heard from.
Elaborate preparatlons had been

made by C. P. Taft for the best tele-
graph servlce posslble. One wlre was

dlrectly connected wlth Republlcan
headquartera ln Now York, and three
others brought ln news by the Asso¬
ciated Press and other sources.
The first news Judge Taft recelved

was over the long distance telephone
from hls friend, Judge Fisher, at
Jameatown, N. Y., and was to the ef-
fect that Jamestown had given Taft
2,900 majority.
"What has pleased mo more thar

anythlng else up to this time," re-
markod the candidate shortly after "

o'clock, "la the undoubted influence ol
Yale in Connecticut. We get Connecti-
cut by 30,000, and Hartford by 3,600.'

Presldent Roosevelt carrled this citj
by 15,000.

Cougratulatlons R-Oe3ved.
Chalrman Hitchcock was heard frorr

as early as 6:30 o'clock. He sald:
"Hearty congratulatlons on the alg-

nlflcant vote."
James S. Sherman followed Mr

Hitchcock with this message:
"My hearty and cordial congratula¬

tlons. Your nomination created confl¬
dence; your masterly campaign acoel-
erated it; your electlon clinctyea lt; your
admlnlstration wlll contlnue lt."
Governor Hughes wlred Judge Taft

ut 8:30 o'clock:
"Heartiest congratulatlons on your

splendid victory."
Presldent Roosevelt's teleKiam tn

Judge Taft eliclted the followlng rcply:
"Thank you for tiMegram. Without

any expression from you I would know
how deeply lnterested you have been
in my success and how much you re-
jolce ln lt. It is your admlnlstration
that this victory affirm*.

"WILLIAM H. TAFT."

WHAT -> YOU DIUNKT

KIWASSA
GINGER ALE

If you lnslst on

havlng the best.
At all dealers. or "Dhone 374S.

The Greatest
Success Ever

Put onthe Market
_^_3l_

*/__£ Name-
lATTtRRS

JS cwfOBACCO

tion, the money wlll be promptly
handed over to the winnera.

H'»j n l.lKlit Vote.
The vote east here yesterday was

llght when two thlnga are conslderc-d.
Tho flrst ls the large number who are
quallfled in exeess of those who ae¬
tually voted, and tho other that n most
Industrlous campaign was waged by
both sldes up to tho very day of the
election. The Bryan-Kern-I.atnb Club
has on Its rolls approxitnately 4.000,
and the Republlcana were seemlngly
well organized. In addltlon, much life
was glven to the struggle by the large
number of buslnesB men, who were
worklng for Taft. wlthout regard to
former party allgnments. Local Re¬
publlcans were jubllant last night
over the gatns made ln Richmond over
thelr vote ln 1901, and many of them
declared that the increase means a
'steady and healthy growth of their
j votlng strength throughout the State.
Demoerats. on the other hand, dld not
nppear deeply concerned along thls
llne, and though maklng a loslng flght
in the natlon, they were, as a rule, of
good cheer concernlng condltlons In
Vlrglnia.

BI
SAFE FOR DlfM

Polls 567 Votes Against 190 for
Taft, With Only Two Pre¬

cincts Missing.
Wlth only two small precincts to

hear from. Henrlco gave Bryan 567
and Taft 190 for Preeident, and Lamb
586 and Luce 200 for Congress. The
only others of the seven presldential
candldates who recelved votes In the
county were Debs and Hisgen. the
former gettlng one vote at Montroso
and the latter one at Barton Heights.
Klght ballots were thrown out because
of mlatakes ln markhiK. Montrose
went for Taft by a majorlty of six,
and Luce by a majority of elghteen,
thls being the only precinct ln the
county carrled by the Republlcans.
Not In many years have tho cltlzens

of the county shown as much interest
in a presldential election. In fact. few
of tho local contests havo ever caused
much more excltement. Conslderlng
the number of quallfled voters, the
vote was unusually large, and the
Democratlc majority ls very satisfac-
tory to all thoso who know the num¬
ber of voters In the county and the
tendencles at the several precincts.
Montrose being a Ropubllcan strong-
hold, was oxpected to go for Taft and
Luce by a much larger majority than
it gave. Thero were also others whlch
were expected to glve Republlcan plu-
ralltles on account of certaln Interests
worklng for the party. By hard and
conslstent efforts, however, the Demo¬
cratlc workers succeeded tn captur-
Ing them all but one.

How tlie Vote StiiiKlN.
The full voto from the thlrteen pre¬

cincts heard from ls as follows:
Precincts. Bryan. Taft. Lamb. Luce.
Rldge Church _50 10 51 13
Cary's .20 5 22 3
Chestnut Hlll_ 81 11 83 14
Bowllng Green ...40 9 40 7
Hungary .!65 15 69 13
Brulns .33 8 43 4
Barton Heights ...88 30 91 30
Jones's .45 8 40 12
Hardln's Shop ....40 14 45 17
Seven Pines .35 15 35 15
Montrose . 20 26 11
Carter's .24 19 36 29
Short Pump .20 17 20 14

Totals .567 190 686 200
Town Hall and Glendale, both poll-

ing small votes, wlll probably not bo
heard from before thls afternoon, as
they aro each out of telephone con¬
nectlon wlth tho clty.

NEW B00KS
Llst of publlcatlons recently recelved at

tho Vlrslnla State Llbrary.
American Rallroad Brldges, by Theodore

Cocper.
Art of CopperBmlthlng, by John Fullor,

liiot;
Blofiiaphlcal Amifils of Ohlo, 1906-'08.
Capltal, by Karl Marx, 1000.
Thu Care and Feudlnu o{ Chlldren, by

I. tS. l-lolt; 1904.
Y'tire of Chlldren, by A. C. Cotton, ,1907,
Cliemlstry of tho Household, hy M. IS.

Dortd, 1907.
Contenta of Chlldren'a Mlnds on Enterlne

School. by G. Stanluy Halt.

\ *tv__;d WplTi.by. Hj T. Fiftok, 130ft. ,r^_.

Kdward McDowell. by L-wr«nc* Gilmim
1006.
Food and Dletetlcs. by A, P. Morton, 3(01
Haydn. by J. C. Had.en, 1902.
Hlstory of Afrlcon Methodlam ln Vir

Rinla, by I. L Butt. 1J0S.
fHome Care of the Slck, by A. E. Fope
The Houiie. It»"*r'la.n, Decoratlon and Cai-i

by Isabel Bevler, 1307.
Household Bacterlology, by 6. M. Ellloit

1907.
Household Hyalene..by S. M. Elllott, 1»07Household ManagenVnt, by B M Terrll

1907.
How to Teach Readlng. by' O. Htanl'-

Hnll, 1904.
Lecturea on Musteal Analytla. by H. Crti-ilst.-r. J901.
llterary and Hiatorlcal Actlvl|ie» |n Nortl

Carollna, by the North Carollna Hlatorlf-
Commlaslon, 1907.
Manual of Paper Foldlng. Clay Modelltii

etc, by O. Rambera-er.
Mechanlca' Complete I.lbrary of Rulc»Facte. etc. by T. F. L'dlaon and «'.

t\ eatinarhooft, isoo.
Modern Carpentry. by F. T Hode-sion t»01Offlclal R,i«ti«ter of Mleaisslppl. bv Dunbm

rtf.nianl. I'JOS.
Peraonal Hyglene. by Maurlce Le B^sou. t

1007.
Prlnclplea of Cooking. by Anna Barro--1

190*.
Reminlarancai of My Chlidhood anclcuth. b-.- Oorg* rirandAX. 190«.
Story of a Sand Pile. by (j. Ktanley Ball

Long
Has made a success of the wood and
coal buslness for eleven years. H<
sells more wood and better wood. Oak
and pine blocks, oak and pine slab*;
spllt wood for klndltng and cooking.
lt is easy to spllt and gives good heat.
Phono me, 1063.

TheWood Man.

GRASS SEED.
CLOVER SEED.
SEED WHEAT.
8EED RYE,
SEED OATS.
FERTILIZERS
I'On.TRV SI'PPI.IES.
DAIRY FEEDS,
HORSE FEEDS.
MOLAS'-"E.S F~:__.

t-end for samples and prices.

S. T. Beveridge & Co.
1217 EAST CARY STHEET,

niCHMOND, VA.

FLOOR _PAINTS.
BEST RKADY-Mr.ED PAIXTS,

H'aituf, Floor Wax. Uruabe-, etc, etc.

Tanner Paint and Oil Co
1419 E. Main St_ Rlchmond. Va.

SHOES ARE BETTER AT THE SAME PRICE.

A COMPLETE REAPAIRING
and

MANUFACTURINU DEPARTMENT,
where competent artlsans attend to your
flne WATCH ond JEWELRY REPAIR-
INO and exeoute. your SPECIAL ORDEIl
WORK.

C. LUMSDEN St SON,
731 Main Street.

Manufacturingr Jewelera.

STIEFF PIANO
$135

The Crafts Piano Company
' 214-216 North Fifth Street

ALL I ASK IS THAT YOU TRY IT

No matter what you H.VVE tried, or
how much you suffer, don't losie a day~-
Bel a bottle of RHEIUMATEUR at once.
Be wlse.
At all drugelsts or Phone 538, tl)


